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Abstract 
Minus filters are by definition filters that eliminate one wavelength band from a spectrum and transmits at both shorter and 
longer wavelengths. Such filters would be useful in such optical systems for rejecting a laser threat while transmitting others. 
Paper focused on use the equivalent-layer concept to design minus filters. According to design 532nm minus filter and 1064nm 
minus filter were deposited by ion beam assisted deposition method. Results show that the filter was provided with good 
performance and environmental stability. The results of damage threshold of coating for 10ns pulse: 859MW/cm2. 
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1. Introduction 
Minus filters are by definition filters that eliminate one wavelength band from a spectrum. These filters are typically 
used in applications that require effective reflection of rejection of electromagnetic radiation within a selected 
spectral region while providing high transmission at wavelengths outside of the region being rejected(see Fig.1). 
 
Fig.1 schematic of minus filter 
2. Design of minus filter 
The method of design minus filter[1]  mostly have:1)multi-material designs based on equivalent index 
theory,2)two-material designs based on equivalent index theory. 
In order to reduce the ripples of both side of rejection region, first we introducing the index   
auxiliary incident medium , add “match layers” to match the design to substrate and auxiliary incident medium. 
Then replace the auxiliary incident medium   by the real incident medium , add another “match layers” to match 
the design to real incident medium. 
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The multi-material designs require several different coating materials. This is a serious drawback because 
normally there is only a very limited supply of usable coating materials available. Following equivalent index theory, 
we should be able to exchange the refractive-index variations with thickness variations. We design the similar 
structures used as elements (aA/2bBaA/2) coating to match from the substrate into an optical medium. The 
structures (aA/2bBaA/2) with constant index ratio but with variable thickness ratios (a-
b)/(a+b)=İ(İ=0.0,0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8). Tab.1 gives the values of a,b with different İ. 
Tab.1  The values of a,b with different İ 
İ 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
a 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 
b 1 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 
The merits of the two-material design is large numbers of usable coating materials available, but is als has a 
major weakness: large number transitional layers. 
According to design requirement, we designed the 532nm and 1064nm minus filters. The 532nm minus filter 
using multi-material design and the 1064nn minus filters using two-material design. 
The designed structure of 532nm minus filter is: 
Air|D(3L3M)2(3L3H)9(3L3M)2|Glass 
Where Ȝ0:532nm, D:YF3,M:Y2O3,L:SiO2,H;Ta2O5. 
Fig.2 shows the transmittance spectral of 532nm minus filter. 
 
Fig.2 Transmittance spectral of 532nm minus filter 
The designed structure of 1064nm minus filter is: 




Where Ȝ0:1064nm, H:Ta2O5, L:SiO2. 
Fig.3 shows the transmittance spectral of 1064nm minus filter. 
 
Fig.3 Transmittance spectral of 1064nm minus filter 
3.  Deposition and test of minus filter 
532nm minus filter deposition by ZZS-1100 coating system, layer thickness monitoring by Acton Reseach 
Speclra Pro557. 1064nm minus filter deposition by DENTON INTEGRITY£-39 coating system, layer thickness 
monitoring by Leybold-inficon IC/5 crystal thin film deposition controller. The transmission spectra of the coated 
samples, as measured by a Perkin-Elmer Lambda900 spectrophotometer. The measured spectra as shown in Fig.4 
and 5. 
 
Fig.4 Test spectra of 532nm minus filter 
 
Fig.5 Test spectra of 1064nm minus filter 
4.  Environmental and Laser damage test 
The 1064nm minus filter was tested with different environmental test methods, such as adhesion strength test, 
dry-wet alternation test, cold-hot alternation test, water-soluble test, salt-soluble test, etc. the environmental test 
results showed that the coated 1064nm minus filter have good environmental adaptability. 
Using a pulse YAG laser beam test the coated 1064nm minus filter laser damage threshold. The laser parameters 
with wavelength of 1064nm, pulse duration of 10ns, faculae size 0.1mm~2.5mm, energy 1W~20W, etc. The laser 
damage threshold test method reference[2]  GB/T 16601-1996 “Test methods for laser induced damage threshold of 
optical surfaces Part 1:1 on 1 test”. The test results have been collected in Tab.2. Fig.6 shows the damaged 8# minus 
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filter micrograph, Fig.7 shows the damaged 10# minus filter micrograph. From the Tab.2 it was observed that the 
laser damage threshold was obtained to 859MW/cm2. 










size(mm) Energy(mJ) 2) 
1 10 1.4 7.8 50.69544 Dis-damaged 
2 10 1.2 7.8 69.00212 Dis-damaged 
3 10 0.8 7.8 155.2548 Dis-damaged 
4 10 0.6 7.8 276.0085 Dis-damaged 
5 10 0.5 7.8 397.4522 Dis-damaged 
6 10 0.4 7.8 621.0191 Dis-damaged 
7 10 0.34 7.8 859.542 Dis-damaged 
8 10 0.3 7.8 1104.034 damaged 
9 10 0.25 7.8 1589.809 damaged 
10 10 0.2 7.8 2484.076 damaged 
                                    
Fig.6  8# minus filter damaged micrograph                     Fig.7 10# minus filter damaged micrograph 
5. Conclusions
The coated minus filters were provided with good performance and environmental stability. The results of 
damage threshold of coating for 10ns pulse: 859MW/cm2. All results above prove that the coated minus filters is a 
perfect product that can be used for laser protection. 
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